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Uri FIELD r-1EN 




missou la, montana 59801 • (406) 243-25 22 
i1ISSOULA -
The long distance runners from the University of ilontana track team got their turn last 
weekend and this \veekend it is the field men \·Tho will get their first taste of competition 
of the season -- at the Washington State University Invitational. 
The seven-man team Nill drive to Pullman Saturday morning and return right after the 
meet. 
Coach Harley Lewis is taking freshman Craip Stiles and junior Jeff r1adsen in the 
javelin, junior Steve Ralston in the discus, freshmen like Ilale and like l'Jade in the hi gh 
jump, junior Lee Urbaniak in the pole vault and senior Glenn Chaffey in the long jump and 
triple jump . 
The entire UJ I track squad will compete for the first time April 1, in the Spokane 
Falls Invitational Relay Carnival. 
Stiles and dadsen could take the top two places in javelin. Stiles' best throw is 
244-10 and tladsen' s is 222. Ralston has thrmvn the discus 158-5, l'!ade has high jumped 
6-6 and Hale has gone 6-8, Urbaniak has pole vaulted 14 f et and Chaffey has done 23-5 
in the long jump and 47-1 in the triple. 
The Grizzlies' best showing last wekeend in the University of 1/ashington Invitational 
was George Cook's first place in the steeplechase. He ran nine seconds too slow to qualify 
for the NCAA meet, hm·1ever. Freshman Doug Darko finished sixth in his first three mile in 
that meet and freshman Iians Templeman got eighth in the six mile. It was his first time 
at that distance. 
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